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Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Epbh. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto tie saints."-Jucle 3.
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]ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Bishop of Bath and Wells entered on his
86th year on the 20th August last. Hre was
consecrated in 1869.

OF the $25,000 given this year in the New
York churches for the Hospital Fund, over two-
thirds came from Church parishes.

THE death of the Right Rev. William Bennet
(hester, D.D., Bishop of Killaloe, Ireland, is an-
nouneed. He was in his 73rd yeur.

ACCORDINO to Professor Lexis, of Gottingen,
ie Jews now number 7,403,000, Of these
3,600,000 are in Russia and 1,600,000 in Austro-
Hlungary.

FOURTEEN new Chapters of the Brotherhood
of Sr. ANDREW are reported as forned during
last month in the U. S. Four new Chapters
were formed in Canada.

THE Rev. Canon Bell, Rector of Cheltenham,
bas decided to introduce a surpliced choir into
the parish church. Canon Bell is a very pro.
nounced member of the Evangelical party.

IOLY Trinity Church, St. Mary labour, op-
posite Portland Road Station, London, bas open
air services on Sunday afternoons and even-
ings, and Monday and Tuesday evenings, by the
rector, Rev. A. J. Robinson.

TuE Archbishop of Cantorbury and the
Bishops of that Province have recommended
Sunday, November 12th, as TEMPEILANCE Sun-
day. If the whole Anglican Church could
adopt the same day it would be weil.

REV. CHAs. R. BAILEY, late pastor of the
Baptist Society at Salen, N.H., has been re-
ceived by the Bishop of New Hampshire as a
candidate for Orders in the Church, and bas
been licensed as a Lay Reader ut East Con-
cord.

THE use of the vernacular in Divine Service
has been under consideration by the Dutch Old
Catholie Episcopate and clergy lately gathered
ut Amersfort, and a commission bas been ap-
pointed to inquire and report upon the matter.

BIsHoP SEYMouR's sermon on " Marriage and
Divorce" is most eariest and timely. Would
that every one called or calling himself a " min-
idter of Christ" might read it and act upon its

precepts. It consists of two parts: Part one,
an appeal to ministers of Christ. Part two, an
appeal to the laity.

A PARTY of five missionaries have just left
England for work in Africa under the Univer-
sities' Mission. Of these the Rev. A. G. B.
Glossop, Dr. F. A. Robinson, and Archibald

Ilitchborn arc going for the first fime, and
Messrs. Jocplh A. Williams and T. Broekway
are returning. On September 1th three ldies,
Miss A. M. Gay,1 3iss G. E. Ijolloway, and 3liss
M. G. Palmer also leavc England lt juin this
Mission.

REv. Arthur Cranshaw Alliston lhill, 1.I.,
of Oxford, England, was elected ut the Coivon-
tion of the Diocese of Vermont, on 31st
August, to succeed the late iiglt Rev. Willian
Hrenry Augustus Bissell as Bishop of the dio-
cese. A cablegran was sent ut once to the
Bilshop-clect, advising im of the action of the
convention.

FRoM the report of the thirteenth Synlod of
the Old Catholics of the uerman Kipire it ip-

peurs that there arc now lifty-one parish
priests, a number which Bishop einîken's next
ordination will inci-ese to tifty.six. Since
1883 six new congregations have been organised,
five new churches have been crected, and live
more are planned. The general litunds sh w im-
proveient.

Ternouai the instruenntaility of medical mis-
sionaries, says the British Weekly, the (ospel is
being carried into the Inperial Palace im Pelkin.
This is a cause for special theankfulness. Inl
China the throne is the buttress of idolatry. A
converted Emperor would mean, sooner or
later, a convorted empire. If the oflieial wor4hipm
by the Emnperor were donc aw'ay Wit l, idolfatry
wouild soon coase throughiout the land.

FRoM The Currh Flcy-lea f oi the Diocese of
New Hampshire we learn that while the popu-
lation of the State has increased only 18.29 per*
cent. during the last twenty years, the Chuicli

bas increased in the nuinber of ber communi-
cants 145.25 per cent., or about eight time.s as
fast as the population. In 1872 there were only
1,308 communicants; now there arc 3,208. Sev-
oral of the Sectarian bodies, viz., the Metho-
dists, the Baptists, and the Free Baptists have
not increased as fast aus the population. The
Roman Catholics have increased largely, but
chiefly by immigration from Canada.

Tiiis is a description of the most notable Con-
gregational Chapel in Glasgow : " The pulpit
has been removed to one side, the prayer desk
and leetern, from which the devotional parts of
the service are conducted, have been mnade more
prominent, and on .the wall behind the Comnu-
nion table there is a woodcn sercen with a panel
ofgreen velvet and a large yellow satin cross in
the centre of it." Comment is needless, save to
this extent. There are congregations of Chur-ch-
men who would raise a revolt in many n parish
if this sort of change were made in the Church.
Yet the Glasgow Congregationalists are un-
moved.-Irish Ecclsiastical Gazette.

MR. GLADSTONE is thankful for small mer-
cies. If he as got 3,500 Presbyterian sup-

porters in Ireland, which we very nmneli doubt,
what is th at numnber out ofa population of 500,-
000 ? lli menmber for Midlothianî says that ho
attaches " great Value" to tohe address from the
3,500 ; yet lie attaced none wlitever to the de-
claraltions of the General Assemîbly representing
and speiking thei mid of tlie whole Prsby
terin Clhuruch in Ireland. l would not even
receive a deputatioi from the special Assenbly,
which, w ith " sin gular unanity," thc outgoing
Moderator (Bev. Dr. M1'Cheyne I'dgar) de-
elared onl the meeting of the last AsIebly, laid
coidei lied t lie Rlomo B ule hill as " a monce of
onr civil a nd religious libei mres." Thevagaries
cf Mr. Gladttoine are very st-ange. Only those
people who agcee with liimî arc riglit; ail others
are wronug, and their opimnion is Of no vîalue no
matter how overihelming Ileir numu bers nighi
)e. ''lis is his view, and it is lis notion of

walit ishir.-Cliristian Adoate.

TEiii: lritish Hondurs Churchmini says : "Now
tiit Bishop N uttall (of J.amaitica) ha8s been ap-
poinited Primate of the West Ildies, wC cin-
cerely trust that iiiiiediate stops will bo takcn
to brng about the appoint ment cf a Bishop for
the diocese, as the see lias been vacant since
July 6, 1891. l.ow can the Clureli prosperuni.
der tliese cionditions ? Wlioever is appointed
Bishop wili tind] plenity of liard work to do, for
lie will have to blild up the dioceso. Full iii-
for inulion on thiis sijject should be supplied to
those wlio nay be noninated Jor election, so
tiat the poshtion inay be thoroliughly I uiderstood
before the electioi tikes pla." Our contemnu-
prariy onLinuies : " Every 01n is anxionsly

askc inig when will tlic Bishop be appointed ? It
is a very hard question to answer. lie naîy
probably bc a ppointed by hie end of this year-,
but, we du not expect to sec liim until next yoeir.
Ili the meaniii.timune the diocese is und no 4 e1 ic opisuo-
pal supervision."

Tneu Oxford Movemnient, says "Peter Lom.
bard" in the Church Titmes, is justly eredited
with the revival of Church ordinarnces, carly
celebrations, and weldy communions. But it
is flair to the hast century to Ilote thlit th1ese
things were not uninown to our graîndfatliers.
In a book entitled " Pietas LIondinonsis, or the
present Ecclesiastical State of Loidon," by
Jaines Peterson, publiselud in 1714. there is
mention of at least a dozon churches with
weekly celcbration. Nirie had early, the hour
being seven or ciglt. At seven thero were two
on certain days, six or seven, and noon. But it
is by no mens so certain asc " Peter Lornba"rd
seems to thinîk thait the revival of early clebra-
tions iii the present ecntury was due to the
Tractariais, though tlecir extension undoubt-
edly waus. Thore is no doubt, thuat one of the
first to introduce, or re-introduce, the practice
was Dean Close, who wus not precisely a Trac-
tarian, just as ther e ino doubt thit one of the
earliest advocates of evening celobrations was
Dean Hook, though he afterwards dropped the
practice when he came to regard it as irregu.
lar.-,Scollish& Guardian.


